The Dale County Board of Education met in regular session Tuesday, June 11, 2019, at 5:30 p.m., in the Board Room of the Dale County Government Building. Priscilla McKnight, Board President, presided over the meeting with members Jerald Cook, Shannon Deloney, Phillip Parker, Dale Sutton, Attorney James Tarbox, and Superintendent Ben Baker present.

1 The meeting was called to order by President Priscilla McKnight.

2 Approval of Agenda.
   Motion – Shannon Deloney, Second – Dale Sutton, carried.

3 Approval of Minutes
   a. Regular Board Meeting – May 14, 2019
      Motion – Phillip Parker, Second – Dale Sutton, carried.
   b. Special Board Meeting – May 23, 2019
      Motion – Jerald Cook, Second – Shannon Deloney, carried

4 Visitors
   a. Lee Enfinger – DCHS Student
      Mr. Enfinger opened the meeting with prayer.
   b. Mathew Bradshaw – DCHS Student
      Mr. Bradshaw led the pledge of allegiance.
   c. Paige Dansby – Valedictorian, Ariton School
   d. Camryn Sneed – Salutatorian, Ariton School
      These students were recognized for their achievements.
   e. DCHS FFA
      Students from the DCHS FFA spoke to the Board on their recent trip to the National Convention.

5 Approval of Bills and Accounts
   Motion – Dale Sutton, Second – Shannon Deloney, carried.

6 Financial Statement
   The Superintendent presented the most recent financial statement to the Board with all bank accounts reconciled through April.
   No action required.

7 Executive Session
   The Board President requested an Executive Session to discuss character and good name. Board Attorney Tarbox certified this was a viable reason for an executive session.
   Motion – Phillip Parker, Second – Dale Sutton, carried.

   Board President entertained a motion to return to regular session with no action being taken in executive session.
   Motion – Phillip Parker, Second – Jerald Cook, carried.
8 Personnel 2019-2020

The Superintendent recommended the following personnel pending certification and background requirements by the State Department of Education

**Personnel 2019-20**

**Certified**

- **Resign**
  - 1 – Drew Danner, Assistant Principal, LHS

- **Maternity Leave**
  - 2 – Taylor Simmons, Teacher, LES, effective approximately August 2 – September 13, 2019

**Transfer**

- 3 – Drew Miller, Teacher to Assistant Principal, LHS
- 4 – Tyler Dawkins, ISS Aide, DCHS to Math Teacher, SDMS
- 5 – Tiffany Melanson, Classroom Teacher to PE Teacher, SDMS

**Employ**

- 6 – William Gibson, Math Teacher, Ariton School
- 7 – Anthony Donaldson, History Teacher, DCHS
- 8 – Cheryl Childers, fill-in for Taylor Simmon’s Maternity Leave.
- 9 – Lacy Thomas, English Teacher, LHS
- 10 – Jenny Strickland, English Teacher, LHS
- 11 – Jennifer Snellgrove, Principal, MCES
- 12 – Katie Barrentine, Teacher, MCES
- 13 – Sandy Woodall, Special Ed Teacher, MCES
- 14 – Chelsea Hatcher, 8th Grade Science, SDMS
- 15 – Valerie Nelson, Counselor, SDMS
- 16 – LaVaughn Thayer, 5th Grade Teacher, SDMS
- 17 – Jason Tice, 6th Grade Teacher, SDMS
- 18 – Lily Watson, Agiscience/PLTW Teacher, SDMS

**Support**

- **Employ**
  - 19 – Logan Dunlap, ISS Aide, Ariton School
  - 20 – Cheryl Pruiett, CNP 8 hr Worker, DCHS
  - 21 – Quincy McCoy, ISS Aide, DCHS
  - 22 – Thomas Holliday – ISS Aide, LHS
  - 23 – Casey Blackwell, CNP 4 hr Worker, MCES
  - 24 – Shawn Bray, Mechanic, Transportation Department

**Coaching Supplements – Employees**

- 25 – Ariton School
- 26 – Dale County High School
- 27 – Long High School
- 28 – South Dale Middle School
Coaching Supplements – Non Employees
29 – Jason Howell, Ariton, Football and Baseball
30 – Terry Goodson, Ariton, Volleyball and Softball
31 – Steven Kilcrease – Ariton, Football and Girls Basketball
32 – Ethan Holland, DCHS, Varsity Assistant Football Coach
33 – Quincy McCay, DCHS, Varsity Assistant Football Coach
34 – Cole Deloney, DCHS, Jr Varsity Assistant Baseball Coach/SDMS, Assistant Jr High Baseball Coach
35 – Craig Long, LHS, JV Head and Jr High Assistant Volleyball
36 – Jody Hughes, LHS, Girls Varsity Head Coach, Jr High Assistant Basketball
37 – Jackie Stokes, LHS, JV Head Coach and Jr High Head Coach Softball
38 – Cameron Horne, LHS, Assistant Varsity Football and Jr High Assistant Baseball
39 – Garrett Davis, LHS, Assistant Varsity Football and Jr. High Assistant Football
40 – Dan Brady, LHS, Assistant Varsity Football
Volunteer Coaches
41 – David Thrash, Ariton, Football
42 – Mark Kiel, Ariton, Football
43 – Toby Reeder, Ariton, Football
44 – Brett Goodson, Ariton, Boys Basketball
45 – Anna Marsh, Ariton, Softball
46 – Preston Herring, Ariton, Baseball
47 – Casey Daughtry, DCHS, Varsity and Jr Varsity Football
48 – Cole Deloney, DCHS, Varsity and Jr Varsity Football
49 – John McGlown, DCHS, Varsity and Jr Varsity Football
Subs
50 – Angela Krelle, BD
Motion – Phillip Parker, Second – Dale Sutton, carried. Abstained – Shannon Deloney

9 Field Trip
a. Ariton and LHS National FFA Convention, October 28 – November 2, 2019, Indianapolis, IN
   The Superintendent recommended the out of state field trip be approved.
   Motion – Dale Sutton, Second – Jerald Cook, carried.

10 Financial
a. Ariton and LHS FFA
   The Superintendent recommended donating $500.00 per chapter to help offset expenses to the National Convention.
   Motion – Shannon Deloney, Second – Jerald Cook, carried.
b. Budget Amendments
The Superintendent recommended the budget amendments be approved.
Motion – Phillip Parker, Second – Shannon Deloney, carried.

c. FY20 Salary Schedules
The Superintendent recommended the FY20 salary schedules be approved.
Motion – Shannon Deloney, Second – Phillip Parker, carried.

d. CNP Bids
1. Equipment
The following bids were received on or before June 10, 2019
   Walk-In Cooler
   Moore Warren Equipment $24,143.00
   Walk-In Freezer
   Moore Warren Equipment $31,999.00
Moore Warren Equipment was recommended.
Motion – Dale Sutton, Second – Jerald Cook, carried.

2. Milk
3. Bread
The Superintendent recommended extending the milk and bread bid from the previous year.
Motion – Dale Sutton, Second – Jerald Cook, carried.

e. Pepsi Bid/Contract – Ariton School
The Superintendent recommended accepting the bid and entering into a contract.
Motion – Phillip Parker, Second – Jerald Cook, carried.

11. SIR Report
The Superintendent presented the final SIR Report.
No action required.

12. Student Handbooks
The Superintendent recommended the school handbooks for approval.
Motion – Phillip Parker, Second – Shannon Deloney, carried.

13. Policy Revisions
a. 5.10 – Admittance/Enrollment Requirements
b. 5.10.2 – Non-Resident Students
c. 5.20 – Student Assignment
d. 7.24 – Travel Expense Reimbursement
The Superintendent recommended these policy revisions lie on the table for 30 days.
Motion – Phillip Parker, Second – Jerald Cook, carried.
Regular Board Meeting (con't)  

June 11, 2019

14 Other

15 Adjourn

With no other business, President McKnight adjourned the meeting.
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